
81 hits to Farim-i*.

BY "GIRLS. '

What Hoes to I sh ?In planting or

hoeing corn, use the ordinary hoe-, in

general u>e. Neither imlia- iu 1>i? >i*

hose nor cotton iiose would be ot ac-
count in a corn-iiel i ; no mote would
ore of line's eight cylinder j>ri

llow to Hem ru i: Pt.ow 1 * in't try
to hold it out at arm's length Vou
can't do it

Ifyou ain't got a plow of vouro-vn.
get out an attachment on your m-;gh
b >r\s who owe- vou

Any Justice will tell you whether
you can hold il <>r not

Tiii-: Bt:sr Time to Pit in h'vt:- '

asked an old farm":-'.uce u hat v. as ? h

tiest lime to put n ryv'f He <)> ;ve< at

his Wat eh and r ; ie i :
"Thin I- ahect the liour."

The rye was immediately put in J 1
seasons are the same for put ing ,n

rye
|{o\v TO IvEKi' C'okn ?The Imps' pi-'*;

to keen corn i- in acorn house, thong:

? Dili'' prefer to keepil in.tin \ t< m

l\ the jt'JCK, Il they don t keep < i rn.

they keep fOKS P

Fences and Fk.vind ?(food fene ,
ing i- essential on a firm. Get a good
' fencing maste)"'t" leaim you A uaii

fence is better than tin imaginary ore
You can't repair a W"itM tene \u25a0 by tak-
ing vermifuge. Neither can you cut
good whitewash brushes out of brush
fencs Mintzer ettn to!! you that

To Make Yolk "taum- - A arm in

WIN"! eii ?Set fire to them.
To Drain Lam- ?Drink whiskey,

and spend all your time at the village
tavern. This will drain you of all your I
lands in a short time.

To Make Stone Fence.?Equal parts
of whiskey and - ider This G the re-
ciprocal stone fence; the more you
lay in of it the more it will - lay' you

Easy Way to Ibt.wv Saw EONS
Draw them on a piece of paper with a
crayon pencil. After a litth practice
you will he able to 'draw' the largest 1
kind of-aw logs with ease

PORK. ?Packing thread is of no use j
in pack ng pork In curing hams the
time varies. Hams that have got

triclinia can't be cured at all.

WSimplicity,
Western simplicity?not greonne--.

but geuuine candor and character ?are i
to be seen in trie following incident, lur I
nished somel me ciriec i\- a Western
correspondent :

In a wild westi rn neighborhood the
soun lot a church g ui.g bell had never
been heard ; not; > wa- given that the
Li'-v Mr. A . a distinguished Pres-
byterian divine, would preach on a
cor .tin day.

I ue natives, who consisted mainly
ot Ujose hardy pioneers who have pre
ceded civilization, came to hear him
I hey had an idea that ' prcachin' was
something to b-- hoard, and all attend-
ed to hear il.

Ai er the service had begun a raw-
boned hunter, with yitle h, hand, and
all the accoutrements of the chase
about him, entered and took the onlv i
vacant seat ?a nail keg without either
head. I'lie ciirn lit of the preachers
thought led him into a description of
heaven and its inhabitants With
great power he had drawn a picture
of the habitation of the blessed, and
was assigning each of the patriarchs,
apostles and prophets his appropriate
place. His (hilvenistic tendencies led
him to reserve the Apostle Paul tor his
climacteric. \\ i 1 h iii-eyes lix 1 upon
the highest point, and withai. upward
gesture that seemed to he directed to
the loftiest attitude ul the heaven A
placs. he said :

'And where, my brethren, shall we
seat the great Apostle of the Gentiles?
?where 1 say shall we place the Apos-
tle Paul r '

Then pausing, to give the imagina-
tion time to reach the elevation design
ed for the apostle, he fixed his eves
?Uj>on our hero of the rifle, lie there
<01 M thinking the address personal
res.- instantly, and then replied:

?' Ifbe can't do no better he can takemy seat.'
It is needless to say that the climaxwas never reached.

heavy arrival of
Boots, Shoes, and Ladies' Felt

Goods, at
SAITIELS &S2CIT2SS.

Wholesale Dealers in Millinery ami
Boots and Shocs^

01> STOCK CONSISTS OF

Velvet Klbbon. Una.'"'
leathers, Frames,

Shakers.

VELVET, FELT AM) STRAW GOODS.
These Goods are all bought from ihe Manufactur

Z\? d J"W aT?*r\ "-"'- '('" "tiy " '.au solilow-as any wholesaling house ;u I'hiladelphia.
COINTKY MERCHWTS,

We have on hand and are ree.-iving 800 cases ot
Men's, Uoys' ami Youth's

WAX & KIP BOOTS,
direct from the factory in Massachusetts. Give n> ?

Facto"' frf es" '\\V Philadelphia and
Mtbuyers

??*?** "tort ol l-voy i-'and Gents'
HOSIKH V,

?\u25a0hOVF.S,
TRI.UMIXGS,

SOTIOXS, &e,
Also, a full assortment of Boys' and Gents'

ff&Mfi.srmi lEaiii iff.Mrow.,
jaaaas?. Uood *

AT RETAIL.
Fast Market Street, opposite the Express

Office.
Lawistown, .Sept. IW, IS66y

Here is the Place
to Buy I

G O SVI H AND TRY US !

SPLENDID STOCK
(IF

YEW GOODS!
AT

23 >*!_ J. IS j3 T. T® ? SES -

, M ;:MEK- M< l.iiiu.-; 1. men -''id titer
1

. :! st... .. :

nst received m.l whi \u25a0!? ue seine "if Jibe hot cakes
'

111 I'lS( i It :'\u25a0 r J
I- -Is tlicso .'illnigia-. "Ill $ IO pi-i pair:

H.-irr- t ait o-.i. i . in\u25a0. ! onlv '"cts.

\u25a0

ii - ? <t bliifitif_ ?
i els'

MI'SLIN -. 'ALH'i if,S.
DLL UN'S MhilHN'JHs

PLAIDS. 01N ill VMS
oourih.s \ LPAC AS.

LINSKY. CLOTHS.
HikjDS. liOSJKUY.

FA PL 14 COLLARS,
BREAKFAST CAPS.

SHAWLS, < |{ \S! 1.
ill ' K.\ii U.'K SOW i'.LlNii.

I all 1,111- >; and in f. \u25a0 nilemu] - nor-nly kept ill
si - in ihi- s -?. \ii i b- found dUoii_' ua -loch

\u25a0i all to be - I I 11 KAP

Fur Cash or Produce.
-MX),

QUEENSWARE,
WiLUCVV-WARE,

' t-"\u25a0*->^r*m." 3

trw* w \s& ttoo*

r* p £v

and a fuil asortmoni ti

GROCERIES.
For Buck wheat Cakes I have

SPLfO_\'3>!S> SYHI V
at only "J!5 cents per quart;

LOVERIHG'S SYRUP.
which - the BF.s-T in rn xrket. an i. al-=o,

aTS7? J- T J: TD aor- sfc m : SsS a&r I \u25a0- j- ?

Buyers are <? .rdially mv.' 1 c-ill and see f. r
ih -rn- b.\u25a0 <? J. BRISBIN.

\r ? . f>! l Cot:- r. < Ipp - tie- .Jail
I.- .MSR..VH, N v- ml . H. 1- \u25a0_u

Brown's Mills.
rpH E undersigned tire prepur-'d t <

*?
buy all kiei- -fPr bi ?' -r <\u25a0 ~-h. ? -e . tve on

store .'lt Br >wn*s Mills, Kc- Isvillc, C.t. We will have
?; hand

Plaster. Salt and Coal,
mt* 'i i k J in. \u25a0 mill astaotly running, ni

have

$ 5) \\ ?ii J) i \

- t the liw.-tt Market rates, a; all times jr i' ? pub: a) '?1 \u25a0 ? lU' -\u25a0 I I'l "ill I-
; ?

If'lH fill/ 'VAMJibIM
AT

* %

11 " **'
*

" S .

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
'I 'UK in (Jersione i annenneeH that ho
I is now prepared tn bnv or receive on

s-toriijfc, and forward nli kinds .if

Grain and other Produce,
if [lis new \\ ureli iuse at Reedsviile.

kept constantly on finnd fur sale.
He ills > continiii the l'r hicc Husiness u'

the -,.1 d stand m Lcwisc.wn.
ABNER THOMPSON.

Bewistowa Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH riiICES Filß WHEAT, AM)
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or received it un storage, at the option of those
having it f,-r the market.

I hey hope, by giving due and personal at

ten' ioil to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

"PLASTER, SALT and Limeburners
CO A!.- alw av - on hand

WM. B Me ATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan 1, LNGS.-tf

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why. the Grain Business Reviv-
ed at McCoy's oid Stand.

IKK undersigned, having rented the large
and commodious Warehouses formerly j

occupied by Frank .VcCoy, esq., is now pre-
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
for which h" will pav market prices. Also,

Fish' 1' k "' , ' f "r *ale ' Sait " faster. Coal &

He returns thanks to all his old customers
for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful fur a renewal of past business rda
tion-i.

-Verchants will find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

marl4-ly WA/. WILLIS.

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE,
HPf umltr-igncd ba.-- u larv.- stock of b..thX Home-made I.jEastern ownu&ctun -. Boots and

solder four '"Wvr U. |.' (s hs,
sl> as tbiok. d. Boot.t. warranted, from #2.75 to 5.00 '

" r-.'Pf
"

"
" 4.i10 to t'vOo!m,

V.J '.! ? <>*tra 4.50 t., !I. 5 . !"-? I.uoto8"uJI- us thi. k Broxaus. double-.-oled, 2.00 t? \u25a0>

Meo.s split ?? warrnuted very bad, 11,:'
Hoys Shoes, price ruugiua from 1.25 t. 2.2.5'As : '.<? taxes arc i . Ic- reduced again on tiie first duv

\ "" " reduce our pri \u25a0 t
IIOMI.-M\I,K WORK
"7 ,4t reduced prices. So come 011 boys ami girl- ;aud ' .\umnie. f#r yourselves.

I ruitks, % alises an<l Carpet Hags
inmii ' j

abort omc dou i murcme'LiV ,
;!.i' : "'\u25a0'\u25a0""\u25a0s a

au ,1-if ujurc Uie saio -.1 them ulO rwsr. s.

v-: .
.

.- :? t-f*~-,'.-V~ \u25a0\u25a0 j
- ? -.V 1' -'' ;.t; '**? ,' '*

?*0- V -irs i-stV.ln \, Y. r'tv."
t?i '-V "'4.?':?!?? r.'Ji,*' li> known.""Fr \u25a0 :.. :?! f? -ms *'

?* ? - ?'* 'Jot'-K- ti:i:.ai Family.''
' K-tj,s coi e on- of ? ;? i\r. 'si .ii

"

Costar s -iiat, Roach, &c., Exterminators

'Costar s ' Bed-Bug Kxferminat'r
1-4.1 IHjii !or a!i u- c> -tt> i.anlills .Hi [ir<-\ : 1 !<?? .-tin;-. .

Cottar s* Electrio Powder for Ingots
- ' ! >it \u25a0-. i.itu. .. S o, 1., 1 -I',11 _. >
! - -1' I'l-tHtS, r I*!.-, Anilln. -,

''\u25a0 Bi:v >.r. !| worthier imitations.
P>4f"Coata vi.fp n each Boa, HM~n 1 r }\>k. b fort y : htiv.

2 ,?
\ Mr--s, lioiiry Fi. Cosfar,

4i- lij .ttdwi.v. X. V.
*4. iU Low I-town. p:\.
i. , ; };V
A::jail Droifgj-it: fit; i 1< -tailers everywhere.

I

"

COSTAB'S"
OKLKfil'VIKI

Buckthorn Salve,
i*' -r <*???-. Hum !\ , W.i-in.ls \u25a0' .ifs r.u, r-

Hr >k-it I .- >\u25a0 1 ? .N 1 . *\u25a0\u25a0-. HI. ?? m Blind and
"

'

'l. . w AO :; R i " trui 141._ ( .irr 1-. Hitni.Min.
.

-0. I.T- I - ts. ?.!! A . .

Kir Box - i-er.;-, -? - ut-4. -ad SI Fi:u -4.

if.\u25a0/- S .Id y 1 I l)rut_ i-Vi-:yiv!i-_...

Kir And y// ? J. ' \u25a0 . 4-1 B. .duayN. Y.
i ' y -1. 1-wi-t .HI.. Pa.

"COSTAB'S"
T'NIVKHSAr,

Corn Solvent.
l,i,i t .ir\; ?>.-. w ARTS. AC.

1 .??? !'? -x. lit-.. ,-ont- an i *1 .4.

1 .
- Id i.y a. I I':.,y. . r

i ? \n i I.y // It. ( -???-. I*4 Hrc ( In iy. X. Y.

I;.S-..\11 I I y Lcwist'ivvn, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
PI! I-.P.\RATION OF

Bitter-Sweet & Orange Blossoms
Kill. RI At'Tl I'Y! N<! Till!COAfl'l.lXI"N.

I'.-i-d i" -Ir\u25a0 \u25a0 u and B< autify ibo Skin, remove
Fr.-.-kU-s P: -irdt-s. Krupii ns.

Ladle- .i" 11 .-v. n-ing it 111 pr li-rence to all others.
\r>. Bottle-. St.

r v.S. id 1 . ,)| l.iriifrKist- everywhere,
v ?/-, And Py II nu It < star. 4*4 Broadw ay, N. Y.

ÜB. And Py Lewistown, Pa.

i

"

C O STAR'S "

PECTORAL

Covigh Kemedy,
For C :ch a - 'lToars.-ne--. Sore Tlifoal*Croup.
VVli l ouirti. Inrtu.? 11 . \thtua. Consumption.
IP r - 1 Atl'eetionP. and al? Diweasps of tin- Throat
and Lun.ee.

i." -Bott;. 4. 25 eenN. 50 oei.is. and $1 -iz.-w.

K Sold by al! Drnymsta .-v rywlutre.
K "And by 11,, ~ii It. (tostnr. 4-4 Broadway. X. Y.

And by ?-?Lewi MOW n. Pa.

4fc

C O STAR'S M

( ELEimATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIA'EUSAI, MI NNPR I'ILL.

For X'-rvoiH and Si. k Headache. Costivenesa, Indi-
m-aiion. I'y?pcp-ia. Bilcusn.Constipation, I'.ar-
rlio-a. Cofics- Cliills Lexers, and oenenil dcrani;.-
rnent of the Oipeanve Or'aati-..

ttv... Boxes. So elite, 50 cents, and $1 sizes.
51. Sold by all OrnirsHts everywhere,

t s. And by* 1/cnru It. t *'i>\ 4-4 Broad wav.

SL And by ??Lcwistown. Pa.
Xovcmher 17, lHiltt-Um.

I

ETWAS FUR

Die Lecite.

(10M.M0N SKNSK i.- tin' must uncommon
tiiin;t 111 the world. In propt rtiun r.

the atnoui ? men he-'.do they succeed in
their in dertakitios. No required knovt ledge
can supply tl"' want 1 1 it. in the matter "f
busiti'-ss, it Migccsts ? us, I it-it.g in- rebates,
the ti 1! >w ii.o r msi lie rat ions, wis ~-li shall en.
rroi our ttcti\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: -in \u25a0?.!! dealings with the pu'

;i=
l irst. V, e shall ondeauir to keep and st 11

only I'KI.MKtltlOl's, ill it we cati guaran
| ?ce. ! we van n-t .nrv .iic ?tl.cv ntu-t
; not fade. We wo. not s. .. i'or ai.i, went,

iwh It -ft I- t!--r- >M.KS t 1 l! i IT. 1- r I)L*

KaIH.E ive.'.H, d -:i thi'-k starciied. I- r

|wt \u25a0 Jic . t)ut ti. -t ii iau-t be pin.,
! and lit'.- 1. 1 e'e itt

Sec on dl v. We -1 ill -ill always at fti:r
I : i" s, ?as chi up a- lair living will alb-w.

Miirtlly. Ourstm shall a *-? -he full.?
i new, of ill'- best quality, idaj ted to th w ants

i of tin- poi.lic, nnd -uiu i to i'iiii variety ? f
taste.

Fnarthly. Our l*!erkand Assistants must
be ii'". k" d I I t atid : I !tl-tri OS men,
who will d Hoht t. klii'W nurg 1- up! treat

custom - tint I:MI.y. wh- tt -r tlo-v luy.r ;\u25a0 :

I f.astlv \\ \u25a0-i all closely attend \u2666 bu-i
to t KS!.! ?:>. -\u25a0' ii; u .r I-U- !l 111< Is g. !
exact!} wimt th-y want. tu;J keep them iii a
good hum . get, . i'.ly. Our bow!

With a

FULL, STOCK
OF

iii 1* ? 0 on 'rrn r/wuvinu iwi\M iiiiOi)s,
r

we have t i 1 Iter the ii- aii.- - f families:

Dorrt'-sties. X ti n <. c*!: p,..,,. s>
Jean- and "In i:II
Satin- t fit! . wear,
DeLuins io ry ? L-.th I right and rare;

Alpaca-., flick, m d bine am! brown,
Meritiof Vi !\u25a0 mfi 0 d au-;
Fine w .den Shawls, r.ew -ayi-s and hue
Of ro-y mori r d.-tv k , b!u, ;
Everything elieap that M ther wants,
For Be-sie, ill io. Said or iiantz.

We feel c mfident that the Ladies will be
plca-ed with the matchless variety of

a i_A'vD'l"

AM) i)itLSS ORXAMEXTS,
which till the upper story of our establish-
ment; such as

"ilk- do Par's, Mohair stripes,
Wool Phil !-. lb iiurg. Ic me do Ueps:
Satins, f'i'-fbs of softest shade,
Bre ikt'.-st Shaw;s. in b au v made;
Balm ml Skirts. Nubias, 11 ,ds,
Magic Puffing- l-.v. :i. -t g '.-.1-;
Ze| 1-yr. Fancy* 'K- chief* fine,
Silk am! Friz that look divine;
Comhe tb fT-. Coll it**. Butt n.s bright
'1 hat -bine like diamonds day and night,
With f ings for T"il<-t in profusion,
I vvi.b hwe need nt.t make allusion.

_."L Ai_r LFJ S*^T?J v

we have the latest styles oi

FANCY CASI MERES,

THE IIF.ST

French & American Cloths-
-1 i:s T!X<;S in fin -t VARIETYi

The finest Cloth and Ootton

S3 X-S I R T S
ever offered in tlds place;

DRAWERS, HOSE COTTON k WOOLEN;

Perfumery. Neck-Ties, Collars,

everything desired fir utility or adornment.

Our Stock of

Groceries,

Queens-ware,

Hollow-ware,
New and Fresh, is Foil and Choice.

Suc'f- ami Ci-m-i s at various prices,
Molasses and Syrups, with nil the I,est spices:
Tubncce, Cigars, with all kinds, f Soap,
? uny c,uulis, xrushes, atul Haitersofrope;
Dried Fruit of all kinds, French Mustard

and Rice,
Canned I ruit, Tumatoes and Pickles in

Spice ;
-

b burns, I übs, and Buckets, large Baskets
and small.

Fine Curtains for windows and Mirrors fur
wall,

.
Nick-Narks, end Jitn Cracks and Tick-

Tacks for all.

Cnserc Freunde ini county ?us, kan uns
butter. Oyer. Sie Fleiseh, Orundherer, alles
das Sip nicht brauchen, verhauntlen; wirwolen alsfurt so bilicb verk lufen als meoglich.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-change. Country Merchants supplied with
-Notions at city wholesale prices.

Store room and ware'rooms on the corner
at \ alley and Mill streets, east of the Black
Bear Hotel.

PIIATT, LAW & P&ATT.
Lewistown, October 31, 18C6.

Tailoring Establishment

Cs lL" lL"'

i\u25a0\u25a0 ? '
I

.

? ? -

?11. '.
- fill '. - .?\u25a0 i . , 1 :.fT inaile. !Q

tii - Ides'. sty!-s. ~r - .t u t"- .anl a: ron-onnhte
prices. apt l-if

COACH MANUFACTORY.
jggm -v x 111 Vi A N
'

y~, . /V ! . ??

**x- ' ''-"-A; . - . s

-

."! ft'- d ?'? ;i ; :if ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i' is !<r.iv kpi n h.tii'l.
from i- nm\ *!,?<? :*;?! any ar:i-!t> in

\u25a0

\u25a0

"? ; ri -? 'uc i: . -h.
Vi _?< i Mn\

ii h Jti 2A4 .'jAiU4 ?
At D, Grove's Store.

Niv. Irriini of groffficsfiiii i onftfiioneria.
J\ ''' \ I ? t tint i'O

[ !'. I; .s Mis! ri \u25a0 .ill I. "Stl 5i..,: v. to winch lit"
> i. N '.r is ti,. t.nic to buy

i.

i , . ! i ? -.>?( >:>? -e-

--\u25a0

.? ' nut- ' -j . !?-!... i. largest assort-
\u25a0

r A.. . I ',- of i unny Prodnc- taken in ex

''\u25a0 i.' sby strict iittvlt-
'.l i ,? a. icc v. a contiiiunncei-f

tin- pa'.r i, n. o' ? .:>\u25a0 icrous . :< It.- maylO

Great Excitement at the Post
Office.

IlV<? ?' t '.in ic a'; ;, a i.f ; r,t ami Shoes.
**r ; , -ml. t.-ign- I would
r s |.. \u25a0 ?. : 11! Iy ?.' t ijhltc -tint li<-1 is inst arrived
from tin ens-.'rti , '.-s a ?] .i :ii-fa-- i tment of

IIT.\ SH !.s A!VB 6HTBRB
Wear, c |. Im j. \u25a0 ,| ~ -coniednwn" pri-

?' s. ii- -it .. ,| c -\u25a0 eh* .per than the

\u25a0

?II II I'i " \u25a0 an. i' ,[n< ~|, . ~ t(,
\u25a0

r nine Ca'.l it
?' I f: . .-mil examine fotj.yoiirseiv. - u <? nuiKMirm;.

Levustow i. Muv ?\u25a0': lM'C? y.

4. Tv z \?jr ± *£*: vTt
c* v- mt*, **7 i. eu,' 7 , Kia -=;

*

mn jiViJ)
Si 3. £-i,? \\ \ , s s

.ii.

? 011 X i> >! LUKiMKU ffcrs his si;ict*re
tlituik \> ih Irs t"is ami well-withers ii

his estnl\u25a0!;>!'.merit. Ir t; stonily at.ii rapi<i
\u25a0 ennvtii ol i s tni-incfis i ti rt t , and solicits

4 oontiti'i iti ai ! tl j.atri nago ut the com-
munity. \\ 11 it incr-'csf d hii'-ihripe, and devo-
ting strict pers . al attention to the details <?!

his l,i;eiries, he is 'ontident that all orders
lie may Vie favored with during the present
year, will b eseetifed rathe entire sat:fae
ti nf t th ,-e fivin r thrm.
Mt- '

'a<l !hitthvate. Wood wurk. Leather,
iMidh'iy. f a 1, Tr ?u.iiuo-. Linings,

i Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Glass,
Stoves. X his. Horse and Mule

Shoes, Kails and X ill Rods,
ike.., &., if,

is heavy and v.eii-e ! ee f< d. and is offered at
prices tt< low as can pu?il ' v !\u25a0.?> -? IJ. u;8

'- -s.. rvi- r?B'ti fe s\u i. aB 'j

is of his own mariui o-ture, made in a good
and worktnunlikc man? nr. hi full hands, un-

| der his own supervision, and is offered whole-
sa .r tail, ut rij"ri"r//>mi \ in f'.e market

| Merchants, Mechanics. Farmers, lloqso
k<i'i r- an <!' r~- :??* craily rr.av rely upon
get'ing any article in his line with an aseu
ranee if ! tir dealing n?.] promptness, whrth-
er in ;c rs. n r hv orih r.

R ling. 'iiii- Repairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds i ,! d. Work d ot' ut shortest
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
Wh : saht Healers.

J. B. SELHEIMER.
Lewi-town, Jan., W'G-ly

Milt Til'< VII i |(l\ I ISoul I Hiii iMi.jjiu.t, ,

In idihti ii to an extensive stock (f

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
MEDALECKS,

BREAST fSPJS,
RitsGS,

and other

J" E "W" E L R If
AT

ILL w*
establishment, will be found a beautiful as

sortnient of

PEIOTtM.R.irei 4t.s{!tJ<S.
ALSO,

2jp* -'. *\u25a0' 7," r-A?- ..
'

<?( till the promiuont
|l '| }O 'I i. ' ekl.X V\ O

MUSICAIj instruments,
and hundreds of . t! \u25a0 \u25a0 articles.

li. W. JI XKIN.
Lewi-town, May 24, 1565.

rti
NOTICE!

X> in general, tmd especially these
A about \u25a0 ing t housekeeping, willtile
iiotic" that A Pi iix is still manufacturing all
kinds of

Fruf^'STrßf:,
and has n..\v on hand a large assortment of
goods suitable I r hous-keepitig. such as So
fas. Tetes, Spring and Cane Chairs. WindsorChairs. Lounges,, marble top Tables, with i
general nr-nr'ment f well made furniture of
all kinds, and at 1..w prices. We wish todraw the attention of purchasers to call andexamine the stock In connection be canlorni-h persons with ("rockery, (jueensware
iiu.tei bowia. Churns, lobs. Buckets, Wah-he- rds, flicker's patent Clothes Wringer-
best machine out to save labor and clothing

? husk, and Excelsior Mattresses, Ward,
robes. Settees. Extension Tables, on handBargains can be bad by calling at A Felis - store or Furniture Warehouse.

J aDl A. FELIX.

New Stock of Hats, Caps, Ac.
W. O. SOLIIT^SSI,

Maria f St., next Door to John K> mo Jy's,
Has just received from

: Xew Y rk aPd I'biladel j
phia. the tnost exten-ne

.stock and complete a.--..i;

meut of

<2S!si2P23
ever exhibited in this place, which w ill be vlis-
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which be invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
ui will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size ur briui, at prices which
cannot tail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a eali. its a liberal deduc-
ti.'ti will be made t r > wholesale purchasers.

1). n't forget the place, next door to John
K im dy's St "e and nearly opposite the
() ? I w- 11 .ill may 11

NEW

BOOT & HOB STORE
IK THE WEST V/ARD.

' The uiiii i-i,' "vlInt.- ju.-i 'ii-ucl .ii' i.ad large
si k . BOOTS niid SHOES ni M p
- ..r<* room. West Maik'l street. Lew \ u fl.w
: i - fr-'ii' lb- 'iii.iiioiiiland . 1-; 'so K u. '- I| .
el. wa.re w ill he found an entire re i!; f Fash-

I ional'lo

hoots, shoes, gaheiis,

f.\u25a0 r ! . Fe-. G -nileiie Girl-. Itovs :p ! ' hiM. p.

le.'teil w itli noieii cure, and which willin- sold ,u rea-
d'le prices foi e.t-!i.

> ' -'.>ii werk \vi i .also he pttnetimlly attend, i to,
?Ins i inch bein.: under the superintendence of W'ru.
f iVii'M uioldan ! ex:eriencf v.uiLaiau.

HE.PAtKING ..is., attended i.,

The punlc- well a- his fell, w-- !d; rs.are iuva-T
give loin i call and examine Li- -lock

FKA.VK li. WKMZ.
Tjcwristow n. Sept. 6.18C6.

YUtvm LOOK TO VOIR INTERESTS!

BALL'S OHIO

BLIFj.H AM) iOUiJ{.
WIT II

Pigeon-Wing Stlf-Rake,
M \XCFACTrREI !5V

RKESE, SLAGLK & FOUST,
J,ticistoicn, Mifflin County, Da.

i
IVi. .re n v iiuouifiu'tiirine Mjill'sf'hio Reaper and
'

*

M- 'ei wi- i*._? "i-w ing Self r.aLe. whu hwe of-
fer r. r :he ??-.-n of IMte. as -. peifeef Mower, a per-
h.'et Ke.j.t i .uc. i pel feet Self K. or. \- a Mowarit
has 11.1 -nr- ri 'i and a- a Reaper ar.d " Rnk. r.t
lias no equal. Perfect Side tielii ha- no sideI- two driving whe.-l-f hmg o har. soUpt- n.-el| to
the \u25a0 neveiincss ot the ground in mowinc and ronp-

.l.. -eli-rnUe doe- not interfere with il.edri-
\ r' - ?: The diivr r can regulate the height . f

i Ic while the machine i- in motion.
\u25a0 id-o nun:llfilet*:re SEIPLES' P A TEXT

IF A \ UAKE, Haines' celebrated Hi'!--'- Power
ana 1 hi--!iiT'if Machine, \g.-liey fir Gcisi-i - naletit
.- ?If-fb guta'oig Gram Thr-.-.i-her.- S-pani' * 'l' lner
auu Hngg.-r.

kind- "i Machine work made and fitted tip for
Mills. Factories. Furnace- and Forges Also. Rose
.11 io ... Iion Wi.icr \V heels.

\ 1 "rd. will rcec ?prompt attention. 1 v a.bires-
>? KKESK. SL Mil.K <t FoINT.

Lewi-iown. Mifflin i 0.. Pa.
S". Ficnner, General Agent. fi Go myM

KOBE RT W. PA TTt)N,

StTK SIDE OF TURRET STREET,
LEWISTOWK, PA.

IT AS just received and opened at his ea-
I tahliehment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches. Jewelry,

Fancy Articles. &e.,
wliic'; ho will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites nil to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently larg>- t. enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

6QV*i l EPAIRING neatly ai d expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
j ceived, he respectfully asks a continual ee of

, the same, and will endeavor to please all who
. may favor him with their custom. feL2

1866.

-NEW GOODS!
\ i.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
store,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
j TUS i received from Philadelphia, &
j very choice assortment cf

Ginghams. I'lanncls. Check-. Hickorv. Foreign and
Domestic L*ry Goods ol ad kinds.

ALSO,

Sugars, Cotfrrr, Teas, Chocolate.
Essences ol Coffee, tpiei nswnro. Stone-

wiire. Hiirdwari .uiilt \u25a0'Lirwaic. Sh. al-
ders. H.ims. Mackerel, Herring,"

IS had. Boots and
Shoes, Gram lig- Also,

a tine lot of Whiskv
11 11 A N li V

Wine and Giu,
8a 1.1, Ac-

Ac.. Ac,
which will be sold very low. Country Pro-luce Liken
in exchange tor goods by

N. KENNEDY.
Lewsitown, October 11, IS6A.

20.000 HTAJORITY!
1 o the 7cters of Central Penna-
I" !;>iirK-G' KN ' s over and it has been decided : v about

,2l ''no° majority tlmt the Tobacco and rig, - I
it f rysinger's rolitteco and Scgar Store cull '\u25a0 r>c
-iirpnsseii. cither in orPri e

M the I'rices. get some of the goods, m ?" m'

pare with all others, and you will he satisfied that you
get the Worth of your money- at Frv-ing.

: Fry singer's Spun Roll only kl-UUper pound.
, Fry singer's Navy - -.

..

brysinger's Congress " u -(

Fry singer's Flounder " "

Wfllett Navy " <.

Gronoko Twist
And other Plug Tobacco at 40 ami 50 ct.-. per !t
t ut. ami Dry. 40 ind fsl cts. Granulated ! i.rn-oosat
?iu CIS., eu Cts . SO cts.. SI.OO. fl.au. and $1.50 p.,-: .1 -
Hne-Cnt chewing, at ?1 49 and $1.20.
Cigars at 1, 2, 2, & and 10 ets. each.
?

ln great variety; alsoCigirCa- ! 'Pouches and Boxes. Match Safe-, and ah
usually kept in a fir-tela-* Tobact 'and t

~ r
ro Merchants. I offer the above g.x< I- at pc -- !h*{

wtl: enable tbem to retail at the same price-tl
do and realize a fair profit.

i)ct.24. pp FRYSINGEK-

Apple Trees.

AN Assortment of splendid f> old
Trees ofbest varieties at F. J. HOFFMAN'S-


